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John Heavener, while coming to
town with a big load of wood, Tuesday,
unfortunately upset in coming down
the Indian creek hill. His wagon
turned over at. the same place where
Capt. Blowers, wife and Aubrey went
over several years ago. Mr. Heavener
and his boy were sitting on the load.
He had put on the brake lightly at
first, Intending to put it on iii full at
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! BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

MrsE. L. Smith was in Portland
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cunning are rus
Heating oh their Edgemout homestead

Money to loan on real estate by
I', Vwi.-JOH- L. HENDERSON, Hgt.

'.'.- - Do you want lumber? If so, see
, .! ' TUCKER.

- A ton bucrirv and a two-seate- d, half--

platform hack for sale. E. E. Savage.
" All kinds of bargains bottaht and sold

- at the Emporium.. Bee bulletin ooara
vJuhn Hakel enlarged his residence

.by making It higher and builditig au
....aUdluou.--- : u.- . .

Rev. J. T. Merrill and family, are
i pleasantly located lu Eugene and like

tue.ir.new nome. .,

' Mrs.' Young of Cascade Locks has
amoved to Hood River and rented

'!. tin Onrdori torODertv.
'.'' Mr. J R. Onlliimn is visiting a sister

at Ellsworth, Iowa, and expects to re
' malt theMjora.yearorm)re.

live and let live prices.

Mowers and Reapers.

Is not accomplished by buying to cheap a grade of Shoes. This mistake
is made by many. To save mpney Insist on quality first, price next. . Then
take care of them and don't kick at the manufacturer and dealer.-- ' You' may
buy Shoes several years old very cheap at aome clearance sale, but you-can- 't

find better values, nor as good, in new seasonable goods as the following.- -

Mens' Oil Grain CreedmoreaJ, double sole and oak top,
buckle or lace......;..,...w.if...rt.v....i ; $1.65

Cheaper ones, Kip pegged or top, good wearers 1,45
SPECIAL Men's Kangaroo Caff, medium weight, newest,

broad cap toe, lace, oak-- . aftlevall solid? leather lined
-

. sole, and one piece sole leather counter. usUal price
$2.25 to t2.60, our prlc'..r......';..i.:'..-....J.".....-;.';;;i- '. 2.10

Don't try to get a dress shoe at 81.50 while we quote above price. For school
we have a line of Shoes not surpassed for service by any.. ' .

Heavy Kangaroo Calf, best; oak sole, sole leather toe cap they
fit and make uo corns: hor deformed feet. ' Children's 8 to
12, $1.35; 12 to 2 $1.65. AYe have'cbeaper ones, but buy these.

REMEMBER If any of our shoes1; rtft or soles get loose, we repair them
free, saving you probably 25c ott Very;-pa-

lr "of shoes, besides the saving we -

make j'ou on purchase price. : . ', .

'.''-;- r.t '":; f.r" ''V "''"--

, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,

.i jEv Quackentush ttnd family of Port--

laud are summering in nuou mvw,
" the guests of tlie Potter house.

jp&ytAAwJ shirt Waists, men's andHoys1 THE PEOPIiE S STORE.
Eest place to Buy Shoes. "wr-- fcrash hats and caps, and a full line of

w v 'etraw goods at the Racket Store,
The nrlmarv department of the

'""

Frankton school commenced last
, day; Miss Kate Davenport, teacher.

?.v:;4-;t-;- , Ouicklv cure constipation and rebuild
and Invigorate theetitire system never

' ' eWitt's Little:irrioe or nauseate

".Which we will sell at

Agents for Osborne

It

B to
There is

the renting value
is nothing that
good paint.

- It pays to
mtStMm wiujutsPm t it pays. -

J . mnta .

pays in the
the end because
long as it lasts.
and durability,

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at
r"oto,n!.mrr Pure fresh Drugs, Patent

J? ami iy xtocipes a special ty-

rf ; Early Risers. Williams A Brosius.
Miss Ida Rowe and mother of Eugene

have come to Hood Biver and will
their house lately occupied by H.

Vvv . .
- F. Davidson and family.

Irritating stings,"' bites.' scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by

.- - V..: i)eWltt'B Witch Hazel Salve, a sure
atid safe application for tortured flesh.
Bewre ' of counterfeits. , Williams &

:;Bniu8. .'
.

.;,-.;- '' ,' '..:''.
-- i . The Hood River box factory is mak- -

"

lug up 5(1,000 peach and prune crates
.."Vtar The Dalles and places beyond.

r j :uioer8 ',in have let the contract
a uSi-- t for building their brick store building

y.M it to'L. Dl Boyed, work to commence at

Pays
Paint.

nothing that adds to the selling value or
of a house like good paint there

makes home more home-lik- e than

paint. The better the paint, the better.'""
The

Sherwin-William-s

Paint
beginning because it goes so far pays la

it lasts so long, and looks so well, as
There is no paint like it for beaut

for economy and satisfaction, i

Fred Eggert, of Eirgert & Young,
Portland, ia occupying his sumnur
resilience ou the East ciide, with his

, family. ,,:
'i Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.,
"says he suffered with Itching piles
"teuty years before trying DeWitt'sl

Witch Hazel Salve, two ooxesor wnicn
completely cured him.. Beware of
worthless and dangerous counterfeits.
Williurtu & Broslus. ..

.vLl, Outside case of an open face
: tsoM watch. ' Reward will' tie paid tor

iiH l eturti to tula office or to Mrs. R. R.
Eiwin. , .,,:;.;.

the Glacier Pharmacy.Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions and
'A

GENERAL COMMISSION- AND FORWARDING.
TTTn.TT'lT'.QT PPTnUQ - realized; returns made promntl.vVi-Gontrait- r

r""""rf ii"w'uu licited and liberal advances made. Wo also pur-chase large quantities of fruit (or canning purposes. .,
,; All kinds of fruit boxes and crates on hand. Come and see us; we mean business.

. . ...,Matt Russell returned from St. Mar-- .
ltin's Springs last Friday, cured of his

He says the water of the
ftpriugs uas a rotten egg taste at flitjt,-iciu- i

, but after ne gets used' to it he rather

it!.i.s!f :M'X)ar baby was sick for a month with
'.''eev'ere cough and catarrhal fever. h

we tried many remedies she kept
getting worseuntil we used One Minute

, Oougli- - Cure, It relieved at once and
''"cured lier in a few days." B. L. Nance,'
- Prin. High ; Scliobl Bufl'dale, .Texas.

""' Williams & Brosius. , , .:

DAVIDSON FRUITXOr

the steepest part of the hill, but when
be loosened the brake and before he
could put it on again, the wagon shot
ahead, aiid the horses were unable to
bold back the load and the wagon went
Into the ditch. Mr. Heavener escaped
without iniury. The boy was struck
by a.wheel and badly bruised. One
horse was snagged in the shoulder,
making an ugly wound. It is a won
der that they all escaped without more
serious injury. ,,. v v. .

Rand & Stewart are now propri
etors of tbe general merchandise store
lately owned by G. D. Woodworth, and
took charge Wednesday of this week.
rue new nrra has purchased me entire
stock of goods except the wagons.
Both members are well acquainted
with their work and with the people ot
our community, and there is ho reason
why thev should not tret their full
share of patronage.

' v..
D. II. Clougu presented the Glacier

with samples of last year's and this
year's apples - The last year's apples
are of the Black Twig, Swaar and
Lawver 'varieties' and are: well pre
served. .Thlayear's apples are the Vel
low Transparent; It speaks well for
this as an apple --country when apples
can be ktpt frdm 'one season till they
come again,,,, . ,,., -- . 4 ...

H. C. Bateham returned. Tuesday.
from his canvassing trip in Mt. Hood
settlement. . He ..reports good fruit
prospects In that regioir and .settlers
areenth.usiasticiii the planting of more
orchards. l only be a question of
time netore a railroad win have to he
built to; this "reitlivn to haul down' the
annual crop of apples to say nothing of
coruwood and glacier Ice.

W. H. Vanbihber has Deddled milk
in The Dalles or. 84 year, and during
all this time has never tailed to go from
his ranch to town every day in the
year. He is proud of ins record, but in
telling It he Invariably speaks of what
be calls a more wonderful record." He
says he heard of a man. who worked in
a brewery 40 years and never tasted
neer.

Supt. CL. Gilbert Is still iri bed from
the effects of accidents He was just
recovering from his first accident when
a runaway team run into thebutrxy in
Which he was riding, lhe same leg
was hurt the second time, but he is in
a fair way to recover completely and
expects to soon be attending to the
duties of his office as usual.

Mr.and Mrs, M. A. Cook left Sunday
eveniug for their new home at Spokane,
wash. Mr. Uook has leased his farm
to I. M. Wilson for a term of three
years. He desires the Glacier to state
that if he has forgotten any little bills
he may be owing n round town he will
lie glad to be reminded of the same it
addressed at Spokane.

We are irf receipt of samples of three
or tour new varieties of gooseberries.
Itrought in by H. C. Bateham from the
C. G. Roberts place. The plants were
Imported from Sootltunl by Mr. Roberts
and will be propagated at the nursery.
lhe l(ed Jacket and White Water are
exceptionally lina.. . t
' Ed. Iflftll and wife are located at

Lyle. Mr. Birth Is workinir on th
GoldendalerLylei railroad right of way,
whiie;Mr9s ftirih; is,running tbe board
ing tent, assisted by Miss Grace Rogers

Mrs. A. B. Robinson, dauirhter' of
air. and Mr..,VV. M. IS is, arrived here
last week from Houth Dakota and will
make a good visit. She had not met
her parents for 12 years. .

F. H. Watts is now located Mn the
Dalles,t . He has lately received a larure
consignment of tombstones and mon
uments, which are .to be seen at his
works in Unit town.

H.H. Holmes and family are stopping
at the boarding house or Mrs. Alma
Howe. They were here last summer
and liked Hood River so well that they
have come again. .

Chas. Hayner stopped over in Hood
River last Friday while on his way to
Sherman county.-- He and family are
well pleased with their location in
Yamhill county.,;. . ,

' i ;
'

w. M.n,ui9 and wile expect to go
with - their .son-in-la- Hums Jones,
who is a con tractor .011 the new road of
the U K. & JN., building up. the Clear
water river. , :

.:v : rrv r

Station '
Agent E. B. Clark returned

last 'week' from a ten days' vacation.
Mr. Clark' wenti'as far 'as Rossland.
B.C, which he says is a lively ruining
cenier.

Hon.J.L.Roepf LaGrande Is visiting
his nephew.C.L.Copple.ln Hood River.
Mr. Roe is well pleased with Hood
River and may decide to locate with us.

Mrs. A. B. Jones and Frank Jones,
returned to their homes in Grand
Forks last Thursday. Mrs. . Jones
visited in Hood River for over a month.

Mrs. Delk 'arid daughter, Bessie
Vrightr0ffc8oirthern Oienoir, are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs- - Grant Evans.,, MrSj
Delk is the mother of Mrs., Evans.'

Mrs. R. Pealer la' badly crippled and
walks with a eanet V' She did too much
heavy lifting last winter and is now
suffering from that cause. .

S. H. Cox's little child, which is ly
being cared-for- . by Mrs. P.Suanirler.
has been quite sick during the past few
days..; . .;.'!i-- :. .v .:

Thos. McDonald, who has been under
tbe weather for a month or more, made
his appearance on the streets, Monday: he

Miss: Maud 'Gilbert is book.' keener
and type writer in tbe law office of
Uuiur & Menefee of The Dalles.

Elwood Luckev came home ' from
Pirtiand last Tursdav. after about a
month's stay in the metropolia.'

Mrs. J. J. Luckev is slowly recovering
from her late illness. Klie has been
sick for a month or more.

8.S. File and wife of Roekford. 111..
are visiting Hood River. Mrs. File is
a sister of Chas,. Hayner.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. T. Prat her has been quite sick
during the past week. .

S. L Taylor is building an addition
to his house and will soon have i;
reidy for occupancy.

I). R. Carmichael, a' former resident
of Mood River, is working for Prof.
Duut in the Dalles. .'.

In a Imtlle ne.ir San ;
Fernando, Lu- -

.on, Mood iy, 10 AmerieuiiS were killed
alld wounded. . ..- 1. j

- i.-
-

Jasper Wickham and son, Jim, made

' 'Sth'Jebaker Waprbns arid Spring Wagons:wu v " rjuwi, nurruws uau macs
and are sold at as low prices as are charged for
examine the goods.. .. - ;

N. C. Evans, Pres. ' ..'
E. E. Savage, Sec. and Treas.

' "a trip to Sherman, county last weeK,
, ; going with their team. They found

th wheat crop badly burnt up in some
places py tue not winas.

:; : AU parties interested are requested
to read the last noi ice given in these THE HOOD RIVER TRADING COMPANY,

' ''' ''
'

' . (Incorporated). ............- .......... s - i"

Unexcelled facilities for handllncr real estate. Parties wlnhlnir tn dlahncn rt Ml'mnncri.
r.,J.,';;()ltfirin8 to those still owing R. L. Sa

Ip! i'--
'' lin.t uiortitagee iif the .Wood worth es

;... fate)' -- Wm. H. Ash, Agent. :,By doing will find it to their interests to list the same with us. Conveyancing done and titles exam-
ined. Abstracts furnished.'.!.; bo t liey may save costs,

Fruit Boxes, crates and packages of all kinds, htorage warehouse. ' r
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When the Boys Come Home.
I he Hood River volunteers are ex

p cted home Saturday evening.. ii.very'
ody, of course, will meet them at the
enot or boat, whichever way they
miv come, and dive them aiheartv

greeting. On. next Tuesday a general.
..l ine will be hem at me fiKiiurut

a reuular, Hood
' tiver basket picnic, at which every-- :

ody will have a chance to meet the
iys and give them a friendly greeting.

According to the programme for the
cea-Moi- Hon E. L. Smith will give

m address of welcome on behalf of tlie
citizens and M.- - P. Isenberg .and C. J,,
iavesim behalf of the Grand Army,

Mrs. E. L. Smith, on behalf of the
itelief Corps, will present the badges
that have been designed and procured,
- the Keliet t;orps tor-- the soldiers re- -

uruing from the Philippines, iiivery
oody come. . ...

;
'

iWe are pleased to learn in an inter- -

v.ew t h:t both Messrs. Rand & Slew'
art, of the new merchandise store, havie

. cmeo lo locale permanently in Hood
tiver, and become identified with 'the

interests of the, valley. They will be
pleased to have all old friends and the
puolic ueneraby call oil them and beV
come acquainted with their planner Of'

doing business. , ; ;(

The first detachment of ;the homer
coming Oregon Volunteers arrived in
foriland, W ednesday, . Mark Kobert- -

son ' was with them and arrived ,Jp
Hood Kiver the same night. ; Mark
received a gold medal for bravery dis
played while ascowt (11 tlie I'JiiuppiuVs.
Maltie Dukes arrived last night.

.An ' imnromntu meetinir of ' stock
holders of the Hood Ki ver Fruit Grow
ers union, last fciUUrdav called a nirefq
ngof the union for Aug.: 12th at 2

o'clock, to consider tbe lute assessment
evied by the board of directors.

It commenced raining at Hood ;River
Wednesday morning about.; 8 o'clock
aiid kept it up at intervals all day.
It was a tine summer ram and was.

Dr. T. L. Eliot of Portland will oc-- j
cupy the pulpit of the M. E. chureU- -

next Sunday, both morning and eve-

ning. '" - S:f;
W. B. Cole and family' are in camp;

at'Trout Lake. Win. Graham has!
charge of his store. A ; . ..J

Mr. and Mrs. Beni. Davidson of Bel-- 1

mont are campers at Trout Lake. -
;

Billy Hay of Mosier was lu town
Wednesday.. -

-
. - Bora.

In Hood River, Aueust, 4, 1899, to
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark, a son.

Babbitt's: Soap
;.AT

LA FRANCE'S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OfBce at Vancouver. Wash.. Aueust 7.
1899. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-Ing-nam-

settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to mane nnai prooi in support or nis
claim, and that said proof will be made before
F. W. Kale, clerk of the superior court of the.
state of Washington, for Skamania countv. at
Stevenson, wasnington;' on Wednesday, Hep?

H. E. No. 10.738. for the west, U north-we- st W.'
section 12. township 8 north, ranee 9 east.W; M

He names the following; witnesses to prbebis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: ,.; ; .ic-

Georee Tyrell, C. Robertson, Georee Fisher
and J. A. Fisher, all of Chenoweth, P. O.
Wash, allslo VV. R. DUNBAB, Register

Ranch for Rent. z;
25 acres In cultivation; 400 apple trees, mosti
in bearing; other fruit; an early place for

strawberries. Good hay land; independent
Water right. Easy terms. Call at this offlce.

All --Kinds of Jewelry
Kept on hand at Chas. Tern pie' j. If yon doh't
see what you want, give htm yonr order and

will get It for you at Eastern prices,

Ql(o

Dyspepsia Cure.:
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive g.

It is the latest discovered digest- -

ant and tonic. No other preparation ..

can approach it in efficiency, it in--
'

Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lieartourn, ,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,(astralgla,Uramps,anl
aiiouier resuiisui inipertetiiuiKesuon..

Prepared by E. C DeWltt a Co.. Chicago.
I . sale u illiaius & uioaja.

ICodal Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly
digests food without aid from the stom- -

At a Bargain.
- Some fine fruit land near town, including
spring of 60 gallons per minute, and other
waier ngniH. t. k. (JUUIN

For Sale
: One of the best paying small fruit farms In
Hood Klver. Oood location. Well watered.
Good buildings and a plesant home. This is
a onrgain. uau at in 18 otnee.

Farm for Sale.
60 acre3, nearly all In cultivation. The verychoice of Hood River valley: 2 miles south ot

wwp. 9'Q an acre. A. R5. 11SJJKU w.

For Sale.
' One of the earliest nd best places to make
money on the Columbia river. For partio-ular- s

call on or address V. WINCH ELL.
' 24 Acres,.

- ;
One mile from town; 9 In strawberries, one in
blackberries, one in raspberries, 900 fruit trees,
mi grape vines, vrooa improvements, lu- -

quire at the Hood River BACKET STORE.

v An Invitation .
A cordial Invitation Is herehv AYtjtnrtari in

all my customers, both past and prospective,to call at the nurserv and examine the larcru
assortmentof clean, tbrifty trees and plants
being grown this year, the like of which was
never seen In this retrlon before. I will count.
It a pleasure to show you through the nur-
sery erounds and orchards whether vou nliue
an order or tiofc Over 200 varieties of fruiU
are being grown here for our own use and
nmniAinant........ , TJ

'. uniui.niu,DiTrtTiM
Columbia Nursery, Hood Klver, Or.

Sows for Sale, t
Two blooded Poland China Sows; one with
pigs, tor saie oy . J; u. BUUUW,

Bids for Wood Wanted.
' Five cords of Oak wood. 5 cords of Dine
wobd. 24 Inches lone, to be delivered at Frank- -
ion scnooi nonse oy sept; 1st. mas will De re
ceived at tn cierE's residence at- - Kast'

August 15. " '

M. ti. JNIUKKLSEN, District Glerk.

For Sale.
Wind Mill and Tower and Force Pnntn fbr

oi.uu J, l. JN UALifclUJI

Wagon Repairing.
Ail kinds of waeon renalrlnir done tin short

tcotice and at reasonable prices, at tbe old
nogers mill in r ranKton. t. H, BUUKKf.

- Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 6 cents a quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

Time Schedules.
Depart Fr'm HOOD RIVER Abrivk

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
f t wortn.omanft, MailMail--

10:42 ' .. Kansas City, St, 4:00 p.m.p.m. Louis, Chicago!
ana tne ejisu,..,

Walla Walla,
Spokane Spokane

Flyer Mt fan I, uulutn, Flyer .

4:37 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-
cago

5:57 a.m.
and East.

.t8p.m. From PORTLAND.! 4 p.m..

Ocean SteajmhipsI
V or San Francisco

fcvery five days.- -

- 8 o.m. Columbia River 4 p.m.'Ex. Sunday . Stbamebs. Ex.Sunday.
Euiuirnav. To Astoria and way

. landings.
Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.

U4 'v B'"V' Oregon Gity New- -

EX. Sunday oerg,naiem Of way- f; landings. -

SIK.'-.- i i tWlI.I.AMBTT- - AND 3:30 p.m. '

7a.m YAMHtt-- KtVBKS. Mon, Wed.
Tires. Thur. Oregon City, Day ton and Fri.

Urnod Sal-.'- . ana way landings.
6 a.m-- . Willamette River: 4:30 .m.

Portland to Corval-- Tues.,Thur.' and Sat. lin way landings. ana eat;

vLv.Utparta. Lv Lewist n
i:4t a.m. Snake River. 5:45 a.m.dai

daily. ex.Sat.. Rlnaria to Iwiston ex. Friday.
W. H: HURLBURT,

Oen'l Pass.- - Agent, Portland, Or
r E. B ClArk, Agent, HKd River. -

. , ! THE-- -

WrtTTT LTAD r TTVT?

Tte Dalles. Porflanfl & Astoria

Navigation Co..

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

All Freight Will Come Through
wixnoui ueiay.

Leave The Dalles... ...... .,.,,....8.45 A. m.
Leave Portland. .........7.00 A. M.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way .... $160
Round trip........................ 2 SO

Freight Rates Greatlv Reduced
W. C ALLAWAY, General Agent,

TE DALLES, - QREGON

i s,-- aeh. and at the same time heals and re.
sa: vetores the diseased digestive organs.'. It

.. is the On I v remedy that does bo'h of
:el '; tliese thhigs aud can be relied upon to

permanently cure dyspepsia. Will- -
' V jams & Brosius. .

' "
, The Chinese lettuce is still flourisH- -

; ing in" many parts or. tlie valley, not-
-' withstanding, the law plainly says'ft

must, be, stamped out. ', It is not too
' .:,i&v yet- to grub it out before it' goes to

t have opened a choice lot of Groceries In
River Pharmacy. Will also deal in Flour, Feed, etc. "' sori - ,Onr eoods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keen the hnaf. nt .11 ti . ' Oul. lr
sales and small profits will be our motto. Come

' . W.7: M. - Stewart .. and George and
Roy Slocum. came up' from' Portland
Ttiesdayrnight.'' George and Roy are
taking a two weeks' vacation.. Ueorge

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in tbe valley.

Planet Jr. Garden Tools and Cultivators: Can
These are the best

cheaper grades of tools', Get our prices and.... .

"' : 6. R. rASTSEH, Vice Pre
.:':. " C. 11. BOSE.,.

the store room formerl v nvm on L . mil

and see us.

G. L. COPPLE.

.' ,

Etc., Etc.

Zured
above-describe- d lands are reitmntln
their claim InJlhis offlce on or Jtl .

day of September. 18M). " i point.
JyUsl5 JAavJ-Uge- ad-- ;

- 'use of the E

FOR JWho saperin.
. ' V j'the bridge,

Offlo atT5tv Bafe in ovely
ing named settle opinion, alter a
tion to make flnnn the motorman
claim, and that V

the Register an'O "8 the car oom- -

DEALER IN--

;..f., is employed with the American Steel
tTand. Vvlre Co. ot Ponland, and- - Roy is

J; r- with the same company In Sau Fran- -

.Xcisco.;'-:;,,.- ,

Samuel, McCartney and C L Rogers
'.J''a'Vd'. faiiilly returned, Monday, from a

three-week- s stay at St. Martin's
.ri'fflpflngsVWind RiVer. Mr. McCartney

says there are about 200 people there, ,:,!., AND '.:
Tf !.l?o'whotil Went there iii eearch of

Flour, Feed,
HOOD RIVER,

GEO. T. PRATHER,
Justice of the Peace" - ; -

Notary Pii,n
fur Hood Itivfi District ) "

I am prepared ftt all limes to draw and.execute Deeds and MortgagOT.Tind all itiiinftv
gal papers carefully prepared. . . ,

health and have been greatly benefited
Jtty'tiflnklng.apd bathiug iu the waters

.v,v;,of ;tU.springs. .

,1--

j); - McDonald 'and family returned.
--Tuesdayfrom a two.weeks outiiigon

fork of Hood river. : They
brought home 20 gallons of wild black-,,,J- ..

berries, which they found plentiful.
?.- ".igns-o- f . hear Were plentiful near their-

Hoamp, but no rattlesnakes.; The bears
time' with them ia the black-- !

Ixrry patehes. .

.0 K'vlol .Cyspepsia Cure cures dyspep- -
ftit ia because its Ingredients are such that' ':J lt: can't help' doing so. "1 he public can

rely ppou; it as a master remedy for all
iu ! disorders arising from imperfect diges-- "

.. tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
i.it American Journal of Health, N. Y.

Williams ;':;,;,, , ; i
.... ; H. SGalligan presented the Gla- -

cier ' with samples of the Lambert
cherry, grown at College nursery, Rus- -
iselville, Oregon . They are large and
fine, but a little past their season and

fiyere.iover. ripe. Mr. Galligah is cari- -
,'vassirig for tlie sale of. these trees, and
he needs no better ad than a sample of

ii'the cherries.
I i "DeWitr's Little Early Risers did me

and strongest Insnranee companies: so if vou want yonr property Insured don't full to call or'me and get a policy in a reliable insurance company. . . - . yAnd when it comes to Real Estate, I am the one vou want to Pie. If vou want to bnv
or rent any land In Hood Kiver valley or White Salmon, don't fajl to call on or write toralso negotiate loanson real estate. I have been a resident of River valley fi(4r
thrpfbratriJthormigM PRATHER,

,. NOTICE FOK. PUBLICATION. .

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1578.
United States Land Office The Dalles, Ore-

gon, fitly 11, 1899. Notice' is hereby giventhat in compliance with tlie provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 1878, en titled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and . Washington
Territory," -

EVERARD butler,Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this offioe his sworn
statement No. 142, for the purchase of the
north southeast and north southwest
of section 20. In township No. 1 north, range
No. 9 east, W. M and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The Dalles, Oretfon.on Wednesday, the 20th
day of September, 1SW.

He names as witnesses! H. G. Wyntt, TWt
V. Wyntt, W. A. Winans and A. D! Winans,
all of Hood Ri ver, Orpgon.

Any and aii persons claiming aJver.ely the

, ..M-
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. H. JhcoIis, of
IMvom pso o , ( '011 11 . Prom pt, p leusa n t ,
never gripe, they core cousiipHtfon,
arouse the torpid liver 10 action and give-yo-

elean blood, steady nerves, a clcnr
- ' brain and a healthy .'upetite'.. Will- -

& Brosius. - V '

gon, on Monday down the incline,
."'.' DONfJi a dangerous sit--

Mos'er, OreieaS and turned thesouth north1
townsliip l nOI reducina it.
He names thin, the motorman ofhis cont-inuou- .

tiin or iid arraigned in the
John Kvnngourt tonight, chargedand Kud x,
jvluiBlUgl'ter. He pleaded not

he case was continued for
1 ,

''

(


